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attention focused especially n I
questions still used today t "iv
epistles.

The first question is historil: these iete.'
to the period of the Acts because I Timor e.nd iL w,--!
written from prison. In order to explain
prison must be postulated. Some critics rE-.ject àui1i
shiprather than accept such a postulate, ct.:g t!at t"
peronl referecs ( .g. ' £ Pd,' i. . . ' ) ara Cr 1. t. I
the later author or quotai..i's fLc,U1 CI: t' 'c*L !g.
The second question is ecclesarci.cal: tt': lelâS, 1& 1
said, reflect a structured chuch hiraa*.r' st -
be in the early second century. '17ha third
doctrinal: Gnosticism is o!;viouly
in I Timothy; Gnosticism 'gas influential
of the second century. Pii u1 uses the expc:. ;.
which implies an estabiish h.dy of
only at a later date. in ddiri.n, Pai
beyond cursory references, any cE hit USUC]
The fourth question is linguistic: man' rc5.. ior cId,
elsawhire in the Nw Testa,ent re use' '. :.L ".
e words used in the Gspe1s .ct.s ..
ul's epistles.

ach of these questions can be a!)s1ere i' O
t:.) ris tc reason deny a ria z:cm

:.!xC41rst- -indeed, an early trdit. jen sa t y". '.- ). '( y
!A-.it happened. The alleged St Lured ii rf( v

i:em, and careful study ho1itt. .l e .t rer::
beeri "presbyters" and "overer' ir 1-
Q;flCC to Cnosti.ci in thce ts .s '.-
t.i3..iy eonizect that "pr3Lo,Ir ic'

Jy v' rrst centuiv ) r1 ;- ( c I L1
)pear until the mid or s-tici eury.

"the fi.tb" and 'sound doctne" need On'"
which they (Timothy and Titus) 17ed rc:i; .. n:
tir with hiut. 'rhes3 are prc:il lCttT&.cS, ru:
tdiessed to entire churc.. It is riot.

that: Paul does not eve1op n sui dOiLi :3O '.:ith
oftn d.--al with itsues concrnin
Latistics prove only thaL eul .s ht're :

un1ke that in h.-Is other ep'.t ! . D frc . . . :i-
ditferjnt vocabulary, espc.1.y whm
being discussed (such as, tbe ection ci
"true widows").

If, as seems probable, Paul wrote I Timothy &nc itLI5
prisonments, this must hve occurred before A 6"7, th tˆt.ion
al date of Paul's martyrdom. Second Tinioth', 'jr.rilly in
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